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 Reference: ISAIAH 40:11 
 Church: GRACE Date: 01/01/12 

Who's Keeping Watch Over You? 
Purpose: To encourage believers in the sympathetic care of the Good 
Shepherd and to show unbelievers they do not have it. 

1 Introduction 
So the New Year is here!  What will it bring for you? 
We already know some areas where we will face uncertainties: 
Health, Employment, Economy, Political, Religious  
Global issues - North Korea, Pakistan, Afghanistan etc 
Big changes for some - marriage 
 
As a planet, a nation, a state, a fellowship, an individual 
Daunting to stand on the threshold of a New Year! 
So many unknowns - how to face them? Grit teeth? 
Recent performance of Messiah 
Moving words about Jesus our Great Shepherd: 

Isaiah 40:11 — Like a shepherd He will tend His flock, in His arm He will 
gather the lambs and carry them in His bosom; He will gently lead the 
nursing ewes.  

Here is the answer! The most important subject for us today! 
We will see that, if He is your Shepherd: 

 Jesus will Provide for you 
 Jesus will take Pity on you 
 Jesus will Preserve and Protect you 
 Jesus will Prevail in your salvation 

Will look at major passages about Jesus our Great Shepherd 
Psalm 23, Ezek 34, Isa 40, John 10, Rev 7. Please use sheets! 

2 Jesus will Provide for you 

2.1 Food, drink, shelter  
We know Jesus will give us all these things physically 
Saw that in "promises of God" - He knows we need them 
Shouldn't be anxious over these, but seek His righteousness 
Don't want to take for granted, but consider spiritual aspects 

Psalm 23:2 — He makes me lie down in green pastures; He 
leads me beside quiet waters.  
Ezekiel 34:13–15 — “I will bring them out from the peoples and 
gather them from the countries and bring them to their own land; 
and I will feed them on the mountains of Israel, by the 
streams, and in all the inhabited places of the land. 14 “I will 
feed them in a good pasture, and their grazing ground will 
be on the mountain heights of Israel. There they will lie down 
on good grazing ground and feed in rich pasture on the 
mountains of Israel. 15 “I will feed My flock and I will lead 
them to rest,” declares the Lord GOD.  
Revelation 7:16-17 — “They will hunger no longer, nor thirst 
anymore; nor will the sun beat down on them, nor any heat; 
for the Lamb in the center of the throne will be their shepherd, 
and will guide them to springs of the water of life; and God 
will wipe every tear from their eyes.”  

1. Jesus will feed your soul 
What does a shepherd do when the sheep are hungry? 
What will Jesus do for you, His sheep?  See passages! 
What will He feed us with? 
Himself - manna - in His Word - milk and meat to our souls! 
At the Lord's table - communion  
In Doing His will, accomplishing His work - Jn 4:34 
2. Jesus will give your soul spiritual drink 
What does a shepherd do when the sheep are thirsty? 
What will Jesus do for you, His sheep?  See passages! 
What will He give us to drink? His Spirit! The water of life.  

John 4:14 — but whoever drinks of the water that I will give him 
shall never thirst; but the water that I will give him will become in 
him a well of water springing up to eternal life.”  
John 7:38–39 — “He who believes in Me, as the Scripture said, 
‘From his innermost being will flow rivers of living water.’ ” 
39 But this He spoke of the Spirit, whom those who believed in 
Him were to receive.... 

Jesus will feed you and water you 
John 6:35 — Jesus said to them, “I am the bread of life; he who 
comes to Me will not hunger, and he who believes in Me will 
never thirst.  

3. Jesus will shelter your soul 
What does a shepherd do when the sheep are exposed to heat? 
We live in the barren wilderness of this world 
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What will Jesus do for you, His sheep? Look at Rev 7:16 
What shelter will He give you? Himself - His wings 

Psalm 121:5–6 — The Lord is your keeper; the Lord is your shade on 
your right hand. 6 The sun will not smite you by day, nor the moon by 
night.  

You will be fed, watered and sheltered 
What wonderful provision! No doubt in His tone - "I will.." 

Isaiah 49:10 — “They will not hunger or thirst, Nor will the scorching 
heat or sun strike them down; For He who has compassion on them 
will lead them and will guide them to springs of water.  

He provides "basics" in compassion,  
But His mercy for His sheep does not end there: 

3 Jesus will take Pity on you 
Your High Priest is touched with the feeling of your infirmity 
Jesus, Thou art all Compassion, Pure, unbounded Love Thou art! 

3.1 He will be tender-hearted to you  
What does a shepherd do for lambs and the weak of the flock? 
What will Jesus do when you are like them? See passages: 

Isaiah 40:11 — Like a shepherd He will tend His flock, In His arm He will 
gather the lambs And carry them in His bosom; He will gently lead 
the nursing ewes.  

Young believers, Jesus gathers you in His arms; carries you! 
Others - do you have special hardships, weakness, sorrow? 
He will lead you gently - will not drive beyond endurance 
He knows your frame - remembers you are but dust (Ps 103) 

3.2 He will comfort you 
What does a shepherd do when the sheep are afraid/distressed? 
What will Jesus do for you when you are afraid? See passages: 

Psalm 23:4 — Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death, I fear no evil, for You are with me; Your rod and Your staff, they 
comfort me.  

He draws near.  He grants a sense of His presence. A comfort? 
The rod and the staff - used to count, to defend, to correct 
Is it a comfort to know He counts you among His sheep? 
Is it a comfort to know He will defend you with the staff? 
Is it a comfort to know His correction? He disciplines in love! 

Revelation 7:17 — for the Lamb in the center of the throne will be their 
shepherd, and will guide them to springs of the water of life; and God will 
wipe every tear from their eyes.”  

Tears not ignored or scorned but gently wiped away 

3.3 He will give you Rest 
What does a shepherd do when the sheep are weary? 
What will Jesus do when you are weary?  See passages!  

Psalm 23:2 — He makes me lie down in green pastures; He leads me 
beside quiet waters.  
Ezekiel 34: 15 “I will feed My flock and I will lead them to rest,” declares 
the Lord God.  

In this world you will have tribulation, conflict, agitation  
But you are following the One Who has overcome the world! 
His purpose is to lead your soul into His rest 

Matthew 11:28 — “Come to Me, all who are weary and heavy-laden, and 
I will give you rest.  

He gives you His peace now and His eternal rest in future 

3.4 He will heal you 
What does a shepherd do for the injured, the sick sheep? 
What will Jesus do for you when injured, sick? See passages: 

Ezekiel 34:16 — “I will seek the lost, bring back the scattered, bind up 
the broken and strengthen the sick;  

He restores them, binds up their wounds, pours on ointment  
He does not crush the bruised reed, snuff out smoldering flax 
The Great Physician of souls applies His balm 
He binds up the broken-hearted 
He speaks a word of healing and strengthening 

4 Jesus will Preserve and Protect you 

4.1 He will guide you  
Does a shepherd follow a random path in leading the sheep? 
What will Jesus do for you? See passages! 

Psalm 23:2–3 — He makes me lie down in green pastures; He leads me 
beside quiet waters. 3 He restores my soul; He guides me in the paths 
of righteousness For His name’s sake.  

 He will lead you in a good and straight way, avoiding dangers 
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On a path that has purpose, tailor-made for you 

4.2 He will Preserve you when you wander 
What does a shepherd do when a sheep goes missing? 
Parable of the lost sheep 
What will Jesus do for you? See passages! 

Ezekiel 34:11–12 — For thus says the Lord God, “Behold, I Myself will 
search for My sheep and seek them out. 12 “As a shepherd cares for 
his herd in the day when he is among his scattered sheep, so I will care 
for My sheep and will deliver them from all the places to which they 
were scattered on a cloudy and gloomy day.  
Ezekiel 34:16 — “I will seek the lost, bring back the scattered, bind up 
the broken and strengthen the sick;  

He will seek you and bring you back - restore you to Himself 
He will not lose any for whom He died 
He will not lose you either, if you are His. 

4.3 He will Protect you from dangers 
What does a good shepherd do when his sheep are in danger? 
What has Jesus already done for you? See passages! 

John 10:11–14 — “I am the good shepherd; the good shepherd lays 
down His life for the sheep. 12 “He who is a hired hand, and not a 
shepherd, who is not the owner of the sheep, sees the wolf coming, and 
leaves the sheep and flees, and the wolf snatches them and scatters 
them. 13 “He flees because he is a hired hand and is not concerned 
about the sheep. 14 “I am the good shepherd, and I know My own and 
My own know Me,  

Jesus laid down His life to save you from Satan! 
Can you imagine Him leaving you to be mauled by him now? 
 
Jesus will Provide, take Pity, Protect and Preserve you! 

5 Jesus will Prevail in your salvation! 
Here is something to ponder 
Jesus has bound Himself to you if you are His 
He will save you - indeed He MUST save you! Why? 
The honor of His name is at stake! His Name is on you! 
He cannot lose one for whom He died, who bears His name! 
Or He will lose the honor of His name. 

He has loved us with everlasting love 
And His love never fails, so in 2012,  
He WILL be the Good Shepherd to you - He WILL: 

 Feed, water and shelter your soul 
 Be tender-hearted to you, comfort you, give you rest, 

heal your infirmities 
 Guide you, preserve you, protect you 

What more could you possibly want? 
AND - He has the power to do all He has bound Himself to do 

6 Conclusions 
I do not know what 2012 holds for you 
There are many, many unknowns 
BUT - there is one Known, the One Who knows you! 
The One Who does know what the year ahead holds 
Who knows the end from the beginning, 
Our Great Shepherd, Lover of your souls,  
Who'll lead you into 2012.  How you should rejoice in this! 
What confidence it should give you! 
 
Now, you who do not know Jesus, 
Who is keeping watch over your soul for good in 2012? 
Who will feed, water and shelter your soul? 
Who will be tender-hearted to you, comfort you, give you rest, 
heal your infirmities? 
Who will watch over you? 
Who will Guide you, preserve you, protect you? 
What grounds for confidence do you have? 
What hope do you have for 2012? What purpose? 
You are facing a New Year with no Christ, with no Shepherd! 
How will you cope with all the uncertainties?  
All you can do is grit your teeth, keep a stiff upper lip, cross 
your fingers, touch wood, hope for the best. 
You might struggle through today and tomorrow like that. 
It most certainly will not work indefinitely.   
You need the Great Shepherd! Come to Christ Now! 


